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Of Cil;i McK. Paulina.

Oar friend, ke is with ns no more,
Ood, in Trir-Io- hatii called him away.

life's, trial and ronows are o'er
He hath Soirn to job regions of day.

Bhraild rre priere fur a mortal Ihss Urued?
SfatmM we i;rf for a epirit reitOMxU

Far a friend Trho hath enteral his rest,
Ivhne nil is onjojmrat ami lfioe?

Oar friend 1ms departed
To oor Father'! West mansion on hish!

Oh! vfcy rlumtd m Uke it to heart?
K tone ttb, too. hosenard shall Hy.

ItortU ie the way to our rest-- ,

W knorr nhbm oar dear ones hare Rone.
Th)p airait in yon home of the Mrst.

Oh! why for imBwrtahi then mourn?
MRS. M. F. M.

. 0tolKr2l,

PORTRV OF THE PERIOD.

Vcat Ha Would Be.

BT W. O. II., MD. '
ii.i . .

Cluii), ho
Would like to be
The appointee
At the Acuncr,
Vice Tiffanr.

Tun Hnut is till rent with railroad
wars. A Chicago dispatch says that
Vanderhilt recently in contempt of
Court voted suflieient shares or the C. CL

C. & L Railway to make it a part of his
system. President Jewett, of the Erie,
has moved to commit him for contempt
and to take possession of the road. A
great fight has commenced between
these two men aud there will bo legal
war to the knife. It would not he strange
if Yanderbilt, whose contempt in violat-¬

ing on injunction uas plain, should
Uriti,' up in jaiL The Erie proposed to
ttike possession vi the road, if necessary,
vi ot armis, aDd under the direction of
the Court Yanderbilt is determined on
shutting off the Erie's communication
with Chicago, and the Erie ia equally
determined to remain a thorn iu the flesh
to that magnate by not only keeping its
connection, but by making a through
line to-th- city. Yanderbilt is believed
to be working with Gould, and it
looks as though these two men had de-¬

cided to divido their plan of operations,
Vanderbilt to command the territory
eoat of the Mississippi and Gould west
if it, leaving a little middle ground
about Chicago. An opinion has been
advanced by an eminent railroad au- ¬

thority that such a compact hns been
verbally made and is now being carried
out.

Geneiiai, Knr has
been interview od by a reporter of the
Nashville American relative to the re- ¬

cent publications regarding Assistant
Postmaster General Tyner's alleged con- ¬

nection with the Star route frauds.
Jndgo Key said: In the summer of 1879
lie sent Tyner to investigate the service
on the Pacific coast. Tyner returned in
the autumn and submitted a written re- ¬

port Key read it, and told Tyner that
if the report was published we should
have a row; that Brady woidd feel that
bis territory- - had been invaded, and ad-¬

vising him (Tyner) to have a conference
with Brady; that he believed Brady to
be lKroent and capable. A private ex-¬

amination showed that in every instance
Brady's action had been sustained by
the reports to the Department Judge
Key said that he hod no doubt that the
Department had been imposed ujron in
some lnstanees, and expressed in the
strongest terms his confidence in the
honesty of both Brady and Tyner. He
refers also to the fact, as an indication
of the approval of his conduct, that
Congress considered the recommenda- ¬

tions bv himself aud Brady and made
an appropriation to supply tue ueii- -

ciency recommended. He concluded by
saying that it would have been imperti- ¬

nent and inexcusable to have ilown m
the face of Congress aud claimed more
wisdom and honesty than that body.

The Texas Pacific is evidently bound
to hold onto the immense land grant
through this Territory, which expires by
limitation next year. They have their
sHrvevinc: party at Camp Thomas. The
line is being run through Globe and San
Carlos. The road, if constructed, will
open up a very valuable Bcction of the
Territory, and we are disposed to say
amen to it construction, iiut wo are
onnoscd to its hanging onto its land

rant without fulfilling its part of the
agreement under which the donation

s made, aud simply attempting to
bulldoze a eonwration which without
auv grant has given us a railroad, which
with nil its faultn and high rates has
been ot incalculable benefit to the Ter- ¬

ritory.

It seems pretty well determined that
Howe, of Wisconsin, is to bo

JlacYeagh's suceestor as Attorney-Ge- n

eral. The is a Stalwart of
the Stalwarts. He published a very pun- ¬

gent article in the North American Re-¬

view in favor of Grant during the third
term controversy. He was strongly urged
for a position in Garfield's Cabinet The

is an able lawyer and a man
of inoorrnpible character, and President
Arthur will do a worthy man and a relia- ¬

ble Republican state honor by making
the nppoinimcut

A dispatch from the City of Mexico
Bays that the Garfield memorial services,
onjanized bv Governor Fernando and
the City Council, were the most impres- ¬

sive ever held in Mexico. Tho attend- ¬

ance was extremely large. Hammcke
Inmex, representing the city, said the
City ot Mexico lays a crown of laurels
on the tomb of the virtuous citizen, sol-¬

dier and statesman, Jamos A. Garfield,

and express- - its profound sympathy

for his widow and orphans.

Cossidskablk opposition is dcvclo- -

ing to John P. Clum's aspirations to be
as Indian Agent at the San

Carlos Resorvntiou, on tho ground that
lie is a chronic office bceker. lie always

wants everything that is opon and some
position tliat are not open. We think it
would be well before giving him the In- ¬

dian Agency again, to put him under

heavy bonds to bo Fatis.fiod with this

and not be constantly asking for some- ¬

thing more.

Tim npannTiif ill llichmond incident
to the celebration of the Centennial an- -

i njversarv of the surrender of Cornwal- -

I lis began Saturday. The fenth-itu-- s will
continue until Wednesday night

CrtL wuysks OHF8 Tho postponement ot the departure of

nV 1 &e!Vrll-- ! tho Maquis of Lome from Canada for
'iirt-'t,;-- "

Kr"1 nuIliaK iwity exMiiaed l Rutland, for two weks, it said to be
,'''on- - 1.U s efforts to induce
sV. W. SYMON & CO. i the Princess Iuise to return immedi- -

j atoiy to Canada.

An Associated Press dipr.tcli fioni
Tombstone says:

"The Tucson Indian war news, bo in
dustrionsly kept up, ia looked upon liere
with contsinpt and ridicule. The stories
about the Indians on the San Pedro, at
iiarbacoman cud banford s Ranch, had
no foundation in fact. People here travel
about in all directions without appre- ¬

hension of danger. The secret of all
thw is that the Tucson people want the
xnmans removed from the Tcrntorv.
There are rich coal mines and minerals
on the reservation, and if the Indians
are removed all thin will be opened for
settlement. Anc uovcniment agent at
ban Carlos could dispel all the unquiet
ness about the Indians, but as long a
the policy, "Arrest him," "Kill him," or
both, keep un, and the Tucson papers
keop the subject agitated, so long Arizo- ¬

na will sutler.
Yes, the people of Tucson do want the

Apaches removed from this Ten itory, but
not for the reasons forth in the above
dispatch, though we do think it would
be for the best interests of Tucson and
tho balance of the Territory to have the
coal mines and rich mineral deposits of

contribute to the wealth of tho Territory,
Nowthe above dispatch emanated from
the office of the Tombstone Epitaph,
whose editor is an aspirant for the posl
tion of Indian Agent at San Carlos.
The Epitaph has not had tho enterprise
to secure its own information, but haa
used that obtained and paid for by
others, and never missesjan opportunity
to abuso the source. Of course the
editor of the Epitaph does not
want the Apaches removed for
that would cut off a rich
teat which he hopes to pull. For th;
reason that paper and tho dispatches
emanating from that office trv to create
the impression abroad that it is for mer
cenary motives that the people of this
Territory are asking for the removal of
the red-hand- ed Apaches who have mas-
sacred no less than thirty-tw- o of our cit
izens dunug the past two months. "We

shall continue to labor for tho removal
of the Apachm regardless of tho fact
that John P. Clam desires to become an
Indian agent.

Sncr.ETARY KniKwooD it appears has
some theories on the Indian question
and is disposed to try the experiment of
subjecting them to local law.-- . In an in-¬

terview recently ho spoke of the neces- ¬

sity of acquainting the Indians, with and
subjecting them to the Jaws of civilized
fcicty for the protection of life and

property. He sniil: "I had thought if I
should remain in office long enough to
make a report to Congress, ot recom- ¬

mending the trial of the experiment of
Indian Government I have thought
that I might tamo some tribe that was
clearly and has made
considerable advancement towards civi
lization, say the Omahas in Nebraska,
and erect their reservation in a countr
under tho laws of the State or Territory
The matter ought to be arranged. I
think that the Indian Agent would bo
chosen Countr Judgo or Justice of the
reace, and that other minor offices
should be chosen by tho people, and
there should be trial by jury, ha in other
parts of the State. One of tho most seri- ¬

ous drawbacks to all our efforts to civi- ¬

lize the Indian?, in my opinion, is the
entire absence of those laws which in a
state of civilization protect tho innocent
punish the guilty, and hold society to- ¬

gether."

A DisrATCii from Casa Grande an- ¬

nounces that trouble is imminent at the
Pima agency, located seventeen miles
north of that station. It appears that
the difficulty grows out of the attempt
of tho agent, Mr. R. G. Wheeler, to
erect the agency in n model temperance
society. There is a stringent law
against selling liquor to the Indian, and
the way to reach the abuse, which Mr.
Wheeler has sought to correct by
diciplining the imbiber, is by
bringing the venders to an account
for stilling contrary to law. The Pimas
are usually peaceable- - All tho damage
they have ever inflicted upon whites has
been done by individual Indians while
under the influence of liquor. We can
not think that anything serious is likely
to resjilt now, but the appearance of the
ladies and children from tho agency at
Casa Grande indicates that there is
some fear among the authorities. This
may bo somewhat owing to tho excite-¬

ment created by the Apacho outbreak.
The recalcitrant bucks, six hundred
strong, are expected to arrive at the
agency when the matter will be
determined. It is intimated that there
may be outside influences at work to stir
up these unusually peaceable aborigines.
If such is the case it should be investi- ¬

gated and the parties properly punished.
This Territory has n big enough curse
in the warlike Apaches without having
the Pimas on the war path.

The Florence Enterprise strongly fa- ¬

vors the appointment of Secretary Gos- ¬

per as Governor of the Territory. Mr.
Gosper certainly has all the qualifica- ¬

tions for the position, besides being a
resident of tho Territory and interested
in our growth and prosperity. Whether
in or out ot office ho will continue to be
a resident here, and it is such men that
the Territory should mpport. If, how- ¬

ever, the administration appoints a gen- ¬

tleman from tho East wo hope he may

be as able a gentleman aa many others
who have come iuto this Territory for
the first time witli government commis- ¬

sions in their pockets, and who have
since become thoroughly identified with
us. Tins Xerntory lias untiouoieuiy
had somo occasion to complain of l'etl- -

eraj appointments, but ss a rule wc

think they have given satisfaction.

Tnn English and Scotch farmers have
nppoiuted a committee to draft a laud
bilL Doth England and Scotland have
about as much gronnd for complaint in
regard to land Ihws as Ireland, and it is

to be hoped that Gladstone will make
himself a horo by championing some

measure which will be of benefit to the
small farmers and tenants of the two

countries.

Tnn postmaster of New York and the
collector of customa have notified clerks
in their offices that a refusal to contrib- ¬

ute to the campaign fund would in no
wise effect their tenure of office.

Ttser does not seem disposed to be
summarily dismissed under a cloud.
The Postmaster General will have to
make him a subject of investigation.

"He lits like an Associated Press
agont" has come to be a by-wo- rd in tlus
city.
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OF LORD &

Wehavenot at band the necessary dati
from which to form an intelligent opin- ¬

ion of tho causes which have led to the
misfortune which has just befallen the
house of Lord & Williams.

It it not our purpobe in this article to
speak of their manner of doing busi- ¬

ness, or any other reasons which might
suggest themselves as possible causes
for tho failure. Time will develop tho
true causes.

It is a matter of congratulation that
this failuro will in no wise affert any
other business house in the city. As far
as this city was concerned, tho Cm did
its business mostly within itself, l o that
it will not carry in its wako the failnw ,

of a number of business houses drectly '

or indirectly connected with it There
is no occasion, so far as wc can ascer-¬

tain by a careful inquiry nmon.; the
leading business men ot the city, to ap-¬

prehend anv serious consequence asido
ituiii cue momeutary sr.ocic unit mc
questions which will naturally arise.
The leading houses in this city are all
oh a sound financial basis and doing a
legitimate businesa.

When the first flurry is over matters
will settlo down and confidence will be
entirely restored.

Tho legitimate business outlook in
Tucson was never better than at pres- ¬

ent, and this failure can prodnce oaly a
momentary effect

The telegraphic report of the Indian
scare from the Pima reservation on the
Gila, is another of those sensationtl re- ¬

ports calculated to do Arizona immense
harm. Tho whole story is nbsurd iu the
extreme. The Piman, as every one knows
who has ever spent any time iu Fhenix,
are thoroughly domesticated and self--
supiKirting, and know tw much or the
wayu of the world to sacrifice their tom- -
fortable home in such un outbreak as
theri'in described. If they desire tho
blood ot the ngent it would not be neces- ¬

sary to go to all the trouble reported, for
he "is practically unprotected and they
could walk in and kill him at any time.
Wo advise people abroad not to tako any
stock, in such sensational reports. They
should remember that the war cry in
Tucson is, "The Indians mni j:oT'

Tombstone Epitaph.
If the above is true, why in the m me

of common tens did the chronic fa llt- -

finder and growler of the Epitaph pub- ¬

lish the dispatch alluded to in tho very
same column in which this criticism ap-¬

peared? It endeavors to create tho m- -

preraion that the reason it takes its nt ws
second-han- d is becauso the news is not
ot enough consequence to obtain lit fiist- -

haud. The public i not deceived by
such owlieihness. The most contemptible
part of tho Epitaph's cour.e is its flic
at Tucson. It is a notorious fact that in
this Territory, outside of tho little circle
ot country about Tombstone, it Is dkli- -

culf to find a copy ot tho Epitaph taken.
It has been tho policy of that paper to
decry every section of tho Territory to
build up Tombstone. Now the mining
interests of Tombstone have not needed
that kiud of bolstering. Tho mines show
for themselves that they alwund in rich
mineral, and tho effect of tho Epitaph's
course has been to the general injur- - of
the Territory. Take the attack made by
that paper on the Silver King mine. It
was neither in good tasto nor warranted
by the facts. The Silver King mine n
unquestionably one of the most valuable
properties on the continent and such u
property alone is sufficient to snstain tho
reputation of this Territory for mineral
wealth. To endeavor to run down such
a property is to aim a blow at the mosl.
important interest at the Territory. No
it accutea Tucson of mercenary motives
in desiring the removal of tho Apaches.
If the people of Tucson want the Indians
.emovedfor the purpose of opening the
reservation up to settlement, they cer
tainly have as high and noble a motivu
for their courso as the editor of the Epi- -

tiph for wishing to retain them, in order
that he may be appointed Indiau ngent
Now the Citizen supports Mr. Chun for
that position, but it docs not advocate
their retention simply to maKcadace
for him. e leave that to tho Jipitapli.

Bookwadteh, tholatcDemocraticcan"
didatc for Governor in Ohio, is sharing
the fate of all renegades and will soon
bo remanded to political oblivion. It is
not n good recommendation for .a man
to make a sudden change of views and
thus admit that he has been wrong for a
senes of years, it is a coniession oi
poor judgment to say tho least. Parties
do not chango rapidly enough for men to
claim that they ndhere to tho same
principles, when they vote one ycarwith
one party and the next with tho other.
The people recognizo this fact and gov-¬

ern themselves accordingly, and few
men have succeeded in retaining public
confidence for any great length of time
after such a change, except when n gen- ¬

eral breaking up ot parties occur, as at
the time of the dissolution of tho Whig
party.

Tombstone Topics.

Tombstone Epitaph. Oct. Stli.
Tombstone JL A; --M. Uo. shipped per

Wells-Fargo- 's express lass night, four
bars of bullion weighing 4G5 lbs. and
valued at 9S.rl.

From Mr. M. B. Murray, who visited
the Contention, yesterday, it is learned
that the estimates made by the Epitaph,
upon the importance ot the consolida- ¬

tion of Flora Morrison and Sulphuret
with that mine was not overdrawn. Tho
developments in the lower levels of the
mine are something marielous, oven in
this phenomenally rich camp.

D. W. Balch, Superintendent of the
Mountain Maid mine, who was shot in
the Reno, Nevada, railroad war, is so far
recovered that his physician considers
him out ot danger. It is said that Mr.
Balch will hereafter vote by proxy in
railroad meetings.

James Douglass, Jr., of Phoenixville,
Pennsylvania, tho discoverer of the lixi- -
viation process of working copper, ia a
guest at Brown's Hotel. He has been
to Bisbco on business connected with
the Atlanta mine, and goes hance to
New Mexico to look at some copper
properties.

Capt W. H. Scamans has received a
cabinet photograph of his friend, the
late United States Senator Burnsido of
Rhode Island. It is a face that once seen
would never be forgotten, representing
ns it does one of the finest types of
American manhood. As n public man
there was never blot or stain upon his
character, and as a private citizen his
heart was warm and sympathetic, ever
true to his fellow-me-

Hon-- IL J. McKusick, Superintendent
8th Division Railway Mail Service, ar-¬

rived by coach last evening, accompanied
by his wife. Mr. McKusick was ap-¬

pointed a special agent to provide of-¬

fices for Tombstone and Tucson. In
Tucson he invited proposals similar to
those published to-da- y and expects to
secure a good olfico for that city. It is
to be hoped that the property owners of
Tombitono will be prompt with their
p4posals. Mr. McKusick is stopping at
the Grand, where he will bo glad to see
all parties desiring to consult liim on
postal matters.

;eoke SCOVILLE.

Courjtl fur the Dafensa la Oslteau'i Cue.

Alth"'vnfnw law vers would, from

assassin Uiuts&U. or peril their noon
larity by endeavoring to save so terrible
a wretch from tho cxtremo penalty of
the law, yet it will be discovered at a
glance, that tne gentleman whose nor- -

trait we here present to our renders, has
claims upon our forbearance and consid
oration in this relation, which our out
raged feelings could not possibly accord
to any otner individual m this country.
He is the husband of the sister of the
aiisassin. and as such is bound by every
law, nunian and divine, :o siueld her, the
wife ot his bosom, from that indelible
disgrace which would embitterhsrwhole
life idiould her brother suffer th death
of a felon upon the scaffold. In this re
spect his position as counsel for the de- ¬

fease is a most diflicult one; because the
car and hcatt of an outraged nation are
turned away from him. and are ctrtain
to refuse his pleadings, his logic, his elo-¬

quence aud his motives any marked
amount of sympathy. And yet, were he
not to accept the painful position now
thrust upon him, he could not fail, in
moments of cooler deliberation, to bo re- ¬

garded as a man devoid of nil true feel
ing for his family, and above all for the
innocent partner of his joys and woes.
whom a recreant brother has plunged in
the deepest depths or Sure tribulation at
this ternble moment.

lr. Scoville was bom at Pompey,
Onondngo county, New York, October
10, 1821. When twelve years of age, he
removed with his father to Uhio, whero
some of the best years of his life were
spent hunting aud trapping in the wild
woods. bubsequently, however, and
through his own exertions, at he informs
us, he mnnngcJ to obtain an academic
education and acquired an ndequato
knowledgo of law, the study of which he
commenced when he was twenty-tw- o

years of age. in he was admitted
to tho bar at Albany, and in Icol he re- ¬

moved to Chicago, Illinois, where he has
since resided and practiced his profes- -
sion.mostiyas a real estate ana (Jhancery
lawjer, hawng never, in the whole of
his practice of thirty years, undertaken
a criminal cane save two, in which he
was successful, and into which he had
been driven as he has been driven into
the present case. He lecame acquainted
with theuuitcau family nt l'roeport. Al- l-
in lS-ii)- , ntid after the death of the mother
ot the criminal, married Frances M., her
only daughter, louching his defence of
(Juitoau, he observes m a pnvate letter
to a correspondent:

" The force of circumstances has driven
mo into this case as into the two others:
but or.ee enlisted I shall give to it the
same tireless perseverence that com- ¬

menced as a habit of my life in early
hunting days, and has gone with me
through subsequent years. I claim no
other talent than the ability for hard
worK.

Foreign News Notes.
Tho insurgents have attacked Mendia,

Tunis. Fighting continues all around
Susa.

Walsh and Simpson have been released
from Kilmainham jail on account ot
their health.

The Bishop and clergy ot County Kil
dare have adopted a resolution indorsing
Bishop Croke s letter.

A railway collision occurred near Lei- ¬

cester baturday. Three persons were
killed and many terribly injured.

The Board of Trade of London has
placed officers in the new turret war ship
lying in the Tyne, fearing she is destined
for Chile.

The gale continues at Cork. A Norwe- ¬

gian vessel went ashore at Ballycotton
Saturday morning, and all hands except
two were lost

Five huudred policemen were in Down- ¬

ing street, ready for action in caso of
disturbance Sunday at the League meet- ¬

ing in Trafalgar Square.
Several moro arrests havo been made

Ireland under tho Coercion Act includ- ¬

ing tho Secretary and a member of tho
Clareville, County Cork, Branch Land
League.

At the next Betting ot the German
Bundcsrath, a voto will be taken on the
question of prolonging the minor state
ot siege for a year, and extending it to
Harbnrg.

Hon. Lionel Sackvillc West, the newly
appointed British Minister to the United
States, sailed Saturday from Liverpool
on board the steamer Indiana, of Phila- ¬

delphia.
Two hundred vessels are storm-boun- d

in the Frith of Forth, among them twelvo
large sea-goin- g steamers. Many vessels
iost all their ctmvas, and some were par- ¬

tially dismasted. Much wreckage is
ooming ashore.

Tho British steamer Clan McDuff, of
the CInn" line, from Liverpool to Bom- ¬

bay, foundered Thursday night on the
Welsh coast Three of-th- e crew landed,
but tho remainder, thirty-on- e in number,
r.re supposed to be lost

Abdul Kahn has written to the Ameer
announcing that he captured Herat after
the battle outside of the city, during
which the Herat Infantry deserted Ayoob
Khan. Abdul occupied tho city without
niaistance. The Ameer ordered the
illumination of Candahar, and announced
the restoration of peace in Afghanistan.

Globe Gossip.
TFrom the SiWer Belt

Mrs. A. F. Southerland is steadily im- ¬

proving in health.
Geo. L. Turner, Sr., the elder Middle- -

too, and his son Frank have gone to
Cherry Creek to gather their cattle.

rhe Arizona Stage Company intend to
have a station at the South Pioneer.
Tl.ey are hs.uling the hay for their horses
now.

Mr. Albert Steinfeld. of Tucson, a
member of the house of L. Zcckendort &
Co., was in town for a few days of this
weak.

A.1 Siebcrt thinks that all the animals
stolen by tho Indians, and not yet recov- ¬

ers J, arc in the mountains between Fort
Apache and Cooley'a ranch.

II E. Chilson is an important man this
week. His clever and amiable wife has
presented him with a girl baby. We
wish them both joy in the new addition
to their family.

Seven hundred bushels ot barley wore
told by Sun Carlos Agency Indians last
year. cThis year six thousand bushels were
sold Tho iucreaso of com raised this
;ea.r over la it is about SO00 bushels.

"General Fremont has resigned," so
sayii an Associated Press telegram, and
they never lie. We look upon it as the most
.important news that has reached Arizona
'for i long time Now if General Willcox
is tried and not paroled, an Arizonan se--
lcttd to fill the position of Governor of
this Territory, and Guiteau hung we will
be Lappy.

An explosion of gasoline Saturday, set
fire to Queen Bar Mill, at Sioux Falls,
Dai ota, valued at $500,000, but the work- ¬

men succeeded in saving the property".

TELE&RAI

COAST NEWS.

Tremble Reports! at Plica Agtacy.
Special to the CmzxN.l

Trcsojf, October 24. Early thk morn- ¬

ing Mrs. R. G. Wheeler, wife of the Pima
Indian Agent arrived at this station, ac- ¬

companied by Miss Lulu French, Mrs.
J. S. Armstrong and Mrs. Dyke aud a
young son of Mr. Wheeler. They report
that the Salt River Indians havo become
provoked at the agent upon some pre- ¬

text and among themselves are on their
way to attack the agency. They say
these reports are verified by old settlers
on the Salt River arriving at the agency.
Rev. Mr. Cook, an old and highly re-¬

spected resident of the agency, expresses
himself as much alarmed al the outlook.
It seems that the Indians aro in tho
habit ot going to Tempo una (rn;t..
big drunks. Mr. Wheeler has had them
nrreated and punished them by compel-¬

ling them tt labor. This is thought to
be the cause of the threatened difficulty.
They are said to be six hundred strong
and will probably appear at tho agency
to-da-y. What makes this movement
somewhat inexplicable is the tact that
they have always been peaceable to- ¬

wards the whites, though the implacable
foes ot the Apaches, for whom in times
past they wero more than a match. It
is possible that there aro some outside

at agency, j "ot the
Mr. J. S. Armstrong, wife and sister are
much" beloved by the Indians and. Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler have worked earnest- ¬

ly for those under their charge, and Rev.
Mr. Cook haa labored among them for
years. It is not thought that anything
serious will come out ot this. The In- ¬

dians when they started were doubtless
under the influence of liquor, but by the
time they reach the ageucy they will le
mlolified care to carry aml , , Sont(lora
out their threats. agency guard con-¬

sists of the officers and teachers and fif-¬

teen policemen. While no actual blood- ¬

shed is likely to grow out of this dis-¬

affection, still it should be investigated
and cause discovered.

Camp Thomas Items.
thwcial to the CmzzN.

Camp Thomas, October 23. George
Stevens, Government scout and inter-¬

preter, arrived this morning. He accom- ¬

panied Company II, Sixth Cavalry, up
the Gila to point whero York and
Moore were killed. It Purdy, of the
firm of Batchelor .t Purdy, oattle at
the middle Gila precinct, within eight
miles of tho New Mexico line, was
wounded at the same time these
were killed.

Company II went to San Simon sta- ¬

tion, thence by rail to Marieopii, en
route to Camp Yerdc.

Captain T. J. Jeffords arrived from Son
Carlos this morning rejiorting all qniei.
He and Stevens left this afternoon for
Safford.

Company G, of the Sixth, leaves to-¬

morrow for Huachuca. Company K, of
tho Eighth Infantry, Major Worth iom--
manding, will arrive from a
scout towards Camp Grant.

Texas Pncific survey contractor is
raising men here to prosecntothe survey
to California. party is well
and expect to be through in three
months.
Arrival of Indian Farty

Ak an Ei:ort.
Special to the Citizen.

Camp TnosiAS, October 2.1. Eleven
Indian prisoners were brought in yester- ¬

day by the cavalry from Fort xYpache.

They were brought in irons, chained to- ¬

gether and placed in confinement here.
They are charged with complicity in the
Indian massacre at Cibicu. Compuny
G, of the Sixth Cavalry, Major Tnpjer
commanding, left for Huachuca this
morning.

The Texas .t Pacific It R. surveying
party have applied for a military escort,
which has not yet been granted. Tho
course of the survey leads them through
the San agency to Globe, and it
is feared the Indians m.ty be suspicious
of their movements and give them trou- ¬

ble. Surveying parties havo always been
morsels for Indians and should

they suspect that, it was an attempt to
Bteal their lands will probably attack the
surveyors.

The feeling up the river among tho
friends of York and Moore is intense,
and it will lie dangerous for any Indians
to appear there as the settlers do in- ¬

tend to ho slaughtered by pretended
friends. citizens are well organized
and well armed, and appear to think
they are able to tako care of themselves.

Rumored Chtxxt of Dspartmfnt Commander.

Special to the CmziN.j -

Caup Thomas, October 24. Compa-¬

nies C and E of Twelfth Infantry, Cai- -

tains Stevens and Brown, at Sao
Carlos, Company, K, Eighth Infantry,
Major Worth, now here, and Companies
I and B of the Eighth, Colonel Smith
and Captain Porter, the former here and
the latter at Grant, arc under marching
orders to repair the rood on
Rocky Canyon, between hero and
Fort Apache. There is a well authenti- ¬

cated rumor here thot Gen. Kautz will
succeed Gen. Willcox as Department
Commander, the order only needing the
President's signature.

Military Matten at Wlllcex.
Special to the Citizen.

Willcox, October 21. Tho 4th Ar-¬

tillery Companies, Major SraiUi com- ¬

manding, left here to-d- on a special
train for San Francisco. Dan. O'Leary,

came in from Bowie yesterday with
21 scouts, is detained hero with bconu
awaiting orders.

Bullion Shipment.

Special to the Citizen.
Willcox, October 24. tilty-m-x thou- ¬

sand pounds of copper from the Carrie
Copper Mine, Globe District, waa
brought in by tho teems 6f Tully, Ochoa

k Co., for shipment to San Francisco.
The Trouble Peacefully Ended.

Sicial to the CmziN.
Casa Grande, October tsu Tne In- ¬

dian gathenng at the Pima Agency
yesterday resulted in a peaceful disper- ¬

sal and return to the homes of the
rale aborigines. The Pimas ami Mari- -

11 Al 1
copas ossemDiea about a uionsanu
ctrong, all arrayed in war paint ami clad
in their best They seemed not to un- ¬

derstand a series of new laws laid down
for them. Holding up a stick with a
certain number of notches representing
so many laws, they called for a reieal of
particular ones. They were denied any
repeal, and that tho laws must
ttaad. AXier a parley of a few minuted
ho Trti'-- ? became more reconciled,

claiming that the laws had been wrong-¬

ly represented to them. Speeches were
made to them in their own language and
a right construction put upon the laws,
and dinner was served to them. Later
they disbanded for their homes, express- ¬

ing themselves as fully satisfied and
willing to abide by the decision of the
meeting. Their chief objection seemed
to le raised against the police ard the
law prohibiting tiswin manufactories.

OXearr't Scant.
Speciil to the Citizen.)

Willcox, October 23. O'Leary with
bis Hualpai scouts and stock leave by
train to-d- for Casa Grande, where
their further movement will be govern'
ed by circumstances.

Will Kill the ratted Calf.
Ukcial lo the 1itixen.

Camp TnoM-vs- , Oct 2a. A corporal and
even men have been assigned as guard

for tho Texas-Pacifi- c surveying party.
T. J. Newlands living twelve mile3

from here, reports his loss in horned
stock, horses, mules and. jacks, by the
recent Chiricahua outbreak, at fifteen
tWniand dollars.

Ctipt Jeffords has gono offon a diplo-¬

matic expedition to tho Chiricahuas,
promising them immunity for all their
mean deeds if they will only return to
the reservation.

ladlaa F.cc9ri.
I Spfciil to The Omzix.)

Camp Tnoms, October 2ti Captain
Jeffords and George Stevens returned
last night from Safford, near which pltce
they interviewed some straggling Cbiri- -
cahnas. It is now believed that the
Chiricahuas after crossing the railroad
siruck for the vallev. The

instigators. The teachers the Ghiadalniw canyon comes out

the

the

The

The armed

PrUonets-Snrveyi- nc

Carlos

choice

told

Guadalupe

Sierra Medres. It it supposed they in- ¬

tend to work in the Sierra Madret, a
spur of which is covered with pine trees,
and has-plent- of water, game and pas--
tare. From thore they will work to tho
Gulf of California, and by the full moon
will make a raid on a tribe of Mexican
Indians living there, for a relay of ttock.
If they do go down on this raid this
moon they iiossibly will divide into

and they will not m Ari.
The

real

men

men

not

The

now

who

not

zona and New Mexico, working "with the
remnant ot Victorio's and Nana's band.
These bands will then all be one and
quite powerful. The latest news sayi
that rnnners from this section are al- ¬

ready among the Southern Utes with in- -

telligneo of Indian movements here.
Jnh's tribtcr and Yictorio's daughters
are married to Navajos and tho Utes and
Navajo aro closely connected by inter- -
eat and intermarriage. It is believed
that the agency Indians are only quiet
now because they expect their annuity
good next month. If there nre no out- ¬

breaks this moon it is feared there will
be a general outbreak of Chiricahuas
Navajod and Utes as soon as they cau
organize.

A Bioedr Battle In the Street! of Tombitone.
Special to the Citizen.

Tombstone, October 2C A fatal shoot- ¬

ing affray occurred on Fremont street,
near Third, about three o'clock this after-¬

noon. It appears that a number ot cow-¬

boys havV been in town for a few'days
past and Iia.c been drinking heavily and
making themselves geuc.ally obnoxious.
This morning V. W. Earp, City Marshal,
arrested ono of them, Ike Clantou, and
lie was fined twenty-fiv- e dollars in the
Justice's court, and disarmed. He left
the court swearing vengeance. The
Earp brothers shadowed them. Sheriff
Behau also met four of them coming out
of tlie O. K. corral and tried to pacify
them. Just after he left them, the Earp
brothers and "Doe" Holliday came
along and hostilities at once com- ¬

menced. It is not known who
fired the first shot About twenty- -

five shots were fired in quick succession.
When the smoke of battlo cleared away
it was found that Jim and Frank Mc- -

Lowry were killed and Bill Clantou
mortally wounded, and is now dying.
Ike Clantou was slightly wounded and
is now in jaiL All these were cow-bo-

Morgan Earp is badly wounded in the
back aud Y. W. Earp has a flesh wound
in the calf of the leg. Holliday has a
slight Hcratch in the Ieg.i The streets
were immediately thronged with excited
citizens, many of them nrmed with rifles
and pistols. The Sheriff summoned a
posse, who are now under arms. No
further trouble is apprehended.

Soldiers' Homo on the Pacific Coait.

San Fbancisco, October 2.7. The
committee having under consideration
theeetabhsbincnt of a soldiers homo for
the Pacific coast, met last evening. The
veterans of the Mexican war and repre-¬

sentatives of a number of posts of the
Grand Armv of the Republic of tho city
and interior were present Col. C. Ma- ¬

son waH President Gen. Rosecrans
aftked for an expression of opinion from
those present, which was met by a de- -
ridedly enthusiastic reception in favor
of the nroiect. The collecting commit
tees were appointed and districted to
make a canvass for subscriptions.

EASTERN NEWS.

Cabinet p.nmors.

Washington, October24.
Howe, it iu behoved, has accepted the
lHMUtion of Attorney Ueneral and will
proltably be nominated.
.Morgan" has written the President, giv--
mg reasons for not accepting a position
in the Cabinet, hut docs not positively
decline.

Per the Michigan SnrTerers.

New York, October 24. The Michi- ¬

gan Relief Fund amounts to 8100,353.
Appreciated In England.

New York, Oct. 21. The Tribune's
London dispatch says: The saluting of
the British flag at Yorktown, creates a
deep feeling of .grateful sympathy and
every Englishman cordially echoes the
sentiments of the President's proclama- ¬

tion.
A Cowardly Mnrder.

St. .TosEPn, Mo., October 23. .Tames
Finney, a wealthy farmer living near the
city was assassinated last evening while
eating supper. The assassin fired through
the window at tho victim. Several suits
were jiending against Finnev at the time,
ami it thought the deed is connected
with them in some way.

3. D. Mergan fer the Trearsry.
Washixhton, October 24. President

Arthur in the nomination ot Edwin
D. Morgan, ot Now York, to the Secre-¬

tary of the Treasury. This was the only
Cabinet nomination sent in to-da-y.

Merzan CenSmed.

Washinoton, October 24. The nomi- ¬

nations ot Henry M. Garaett, of New
York, as Minister to Liberia; Jno. M.
Bailey, of New York, as Consul to Ham- ¬

burg," were made. The Senate confirmed
Morgan as Seeretary of the Treasury.
Many still believe he will only remain
in the Cabinet until wint t and then
Conkhng will succeed V i, and that
this is the programme. Doubtless Mor- ¬

gan declined at first and was induced to
areept perhaps on these grounds.

The Senate.
WABHixowHr, October 2L In the Sen- ¬

ate the President presented a communi- ¬

cation from Seeretary Win do in trans-¬

mitting the Melvino report Tabled and
ordered printed.

Edmonds on behalf of the Jundiciory
Committee: The committee doubted if
the law warranted tho method pursued

since the death ot Bnrch, Secretary of
the Senate, in disbursing moneys for its
expenses. He then moved to appoint as
Chief Clerk, Shnber, as Acting Secre-¬

tary.
Pendleton stated that he had been

prepared to offer a similar resolution.
Adopted.

The President's message was referred
to the Committee ou Foreign Relatione!.

In transmitting the answer of the
Secretary of State to the Senate a reso- ¬

lution asking whether the government
had taken any action since the last Con- ¬

gress to protect the rights and interests
oi tho I'anama Canal, waa referred.

The Panuoa Canst

Blaine has atldreeeed a letter of instruc- ¬

tions to Ministers at European Courts
for their guidance in questions likely to
arise in connection with the Panama Ca- ¬

nal. Tito letter, in fact, emphasized the
Monre Doctrine, holding that while the
Uuited States declines to interfere with
the guarantees of European powers in
connection with European affairs, it will
insist upon those (towers refraining from
any interference by mutual guarantee or
otherwise with the question. The United
States bad great interest. The letter
calls attention to the development of the
Pacific Coast and the importaneo of tne
canal as a means of United States trans- ¬

continental travel.
Dreja Ue QuHi.

New York, October 2fiL Btv. Henry
Ward Bcecher retires ;"rom the euitoricl
management of the CI Union and
is succeeded by Mr. AUi.tr, long asso- ¬

ciated with the paper.
The Secretaryship oi the Treaeary.

Washington, October 2. Since the
declination of Morgan, the
probability of ConkLng's lieicg offered
the Secretaryship of the Treasury ia be-¬

ing freely discussed here. It is general- ¬

ly conceded that the iSecretarjahip of
the Treasury will go to New Yoik.

The Michigan Fire Sufferers.
C'liic.ioo, October t. 1

Baldwin announces that a much larger
sum of money is needed for the Michi- ¬

gan sufferers. There are twenty-fiv- e hnn--
drod destitute lawilu i.

Capital Qoetip.
Washixoton, Oct. 26. TLe President

hns received telegraphic information that
Morgan hus p.itively de-¬

clined the Secretaryship of the Treasury.
The letter embodying l.i decision and
setting forth the reason of declination ia
now on the wj to :s.sh:nton- -

The President has a'iuu asked Mac- -
Yeegh to remain in the Cabinet because
he warmly admires him or becuse he
desire to disarm critic wins in the Star
Route frauds. !

MacYeagh is said to have offended the
other Secretaries by th frank avowal i

that the Presideut La.--, a right to choose
his own advisers, lie r,Ia say that if
the Star Route prosecutions fail, it will

.,f 1.. f.... lnV ..f .!.. - .'...,
enough to ch,,, !.,.,men to tne peniieutinry.

The Serrate confirmed H. Garnett
as Minister to Liberia, andJ. V. e

as postmaster at Lincoln, Nebraska.
The Grand Jnry has iulicted Captain

liowgate for forging the name of ft H
Rochester, Treasurer of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, to receipts
amounting to thirty luonaund dollars.

Tim Senators are getting impatient at
the President's delay in forming his Cabi- ¬

net In executive session a motion was
made to adjourn sine die, and daring the
discussion it was announced that the
President would not delay Senators
longer than Friday evening.

Assistant-Secretar- y French was this
morning appointed Acting-Secretar- y of
the Treasury.

First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

Tyner has resigned, intimating that he
has givon up the fight He hail trfefmred

statement denying the truth of the
'barges against liun.

A brief Cabinet session was held to- ¬

day.
TirTasj'k Isatrsstloss.

Washington, October 241 Acting In
dian Conwiisgioner Stevens bos instruct- ¬

ed Agent Tiffany, at San Carlos Agency,
to turn over to tbe military the return
ing Apaches, known to havo been hos-
tile.

The Xrs. Sarfield
New York, October SB. Tbe total

amount of the Mrs. Garfield Fund to
date is 8801,731.

Jndge Tjaex.

Washington, October a. it is re- ¬

ported tliat Judge Tyner has tendered
President Arthur his resiiuatiou as First
Assistant I'osmaster-Geuem- !.

The SsitiuMi Catr.
Washixoton, October 211. District

Attorney Corkhill ha" received a tele- ¬

gram from Judge Porter, of New Y'ork,
stating that he will assist Government
counsel in the prosecution of Gnitean.
After argument by Seville, Jndge Cox
postponed Gnitean's trial to November
14th. bcoville stated in his opinion that
the Court had jurisdiction and intimated
that he would not raise ai y question on
tliat point. Judge Lawrence, Assistant
Comptroller of tbe treasury, decided
that Giiiteau's witnesses living over one
hundred miles outside the jMrssdieuin
of this District Court cannot be isiil by
the Government.

Uorgan Feettreeiy nenltnev

Washington, October 28. A Senator
who left the President's resilience at
noon states that a niemengrr arrived
this mornintr bringing a U tter from ex--
Governor Morgan, in which he posi-¬

tively and finally declini I Secreta- ¬

ryship of the Treasury, :ind informed
tilt President that it would he useless to
cxieet.aiiy rwonsidrr.-.tion-. 1'his letter,
it rppeare, wax written in reaoiue to a
telegram sent from here yesterday urg- ¬

ing Morgan to aocej f. T'p to ,i late honr
last night the President rlnng to tbe
lioe tliat Morgan mi.:ht 1 ersn.-ide-

to reconsider, but he ha- - :i"v. akiixloned
all such idets. The Pn i!n:t is embar-¬

rassed iu e of Morgan's re-¬

fusal, and for tbe present ur. least i nn--
decided what to do, and apparently is
considering the policy of bridging over
Cabinet matters until jirceml'er by per-¬

mitting Assistant Secretary French to
remain at the head of the T rtasnry ami
requesting Attorney General MacYeagh
to remain in office until hen. Mac- -
Ycash is out of tbe city, Init as be has
told the President ho would continue in
the Calwnet ttntil his successor shonkl
be appointed, it is not prernmed he
would refuse service until December.

SeaaM Special Setslos.
Wasiiington, Octoler 2t. Ransom

offered resolution fo- - a report on the
condition the Potomac Flat. Adopted.

Sherman offered a re..ln:ioii for the
investigation of Treasury aeeonnts,
whieh. after it was modified so as to give
the Committee the fullest power, was
adopted.

After Exemtire session, the Senate
adjourned.

FOItKIGX SEWS.
Potttten af the Qergy--

DrnUN. October ai The Catholic
clergy have convened meeting and ad- ¬

vised the payment or the root Use
Land Leaguers present advised to tbe
contrary, but tbe cWgy carried the
meeting. Deteetives report a plot to as- ¬

sassinate Gladstone.

Tho opponents of the of
Dudley gave np tbe fight Saturday. The
Soutl em Senators refused to put them-¬

selves in the attitude of voting against a
cripple 1 Union soldier, and Dudley was
confirmed by a decided majority.

Grant makes no secret of his friend- ¬

ship for First Assistant Postmaster Gen- ¬

eral Tyner. Tyner had aaother inter-¬

view with Arthur Saturday, which Grant
arranged. Tyner has prepared a long
statement of the action taken by him in
the bur route contracts.

Tom BroirD, Maasilion, Ohio, while
riding on a tram near Erie. Pa., drank
from a wine glass har-dt.-l liun by two
llashej young meii. Th tiu-- hloro- -
formed'him in a far full r l 'angers.
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An Arizona Public Load
ExhlDlt-'C- ija Sola and Other Dlspojal- s-
Lacd Snrrejed and Remaining TJumTTeyed
PrtvatsLaalClalmi-rrattdBle- at Chaises by
Sarroyors Eeeeat HnUsgt la thsGeTeriiiajat
Lastl fJSce.

WAsmsoTOK, October 1G.

A QTJHISX ASBWHKEW.

Will the Snrveyor-Gener-al of Arizona
be authorized to order a survey of a rain- ¬

ing claim located within tho bonndar.t a
of an unconfirmed Mexican grant, which
grant has been reported to Congress, is
the question which reached the Commis-¬

sioner of the General Land Office ? es--
terday. The official replies by quoting
the Act of July 22, 1351, See. 2819 Rc
vised Statutes, tho treaty of Gnadalu j o
Hidalgo, and from various other musty
and mystorions i to tLe uninitiated) doc-¬

uments and says: " It haa always been
the policy of this office to treat lands in
this condition as reserved, act only from
sale, but from exploration and location
by mineral claimant. It is, therefore,
nauijcessary to enter into details in an- -
uwer :o7ur further suggestions. The
Snrveyor-Gener- would bo correct n
refusing to order a survey nmlortho con-¬

ditions stated."
The counsel in the case is noisntishVd

with the answer and expresses a determ- ¬

ination to go to higher authority.
TUB rCDLIC LAND XXniHT.

The following aggregates have jtut
been made up in the General Land Of- ¬

fice ot tho public land tram-action-
s dur- ¬

ing last fiscal year, and will bo embo-Lt- d

in the outeial report of the Secretary t '
the Interior, to be submitted to Congros
in December next The items here
given show the quantity of land sold fur
cash' under tho differ nt laws of Con- ¬

gress; otherwise, deposed of under dif-¬

ferent laws and treaties; the cash receiv- ¬

ed, number ot acres surveyed during the
hwt year and the number remaining to
be surveyed, amounting to l,t20,S81.t2
acre.

Acr.Bs sold rent CASH.
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Acres of public land and Indiau lands
yet to be surveyod. The survey . f the
past fiscal year show an inc. 'use of
6,058.50 acres over those exeeatcd dur- ¬

ing tho previous fiscal year.
PR1VAB LAND CLAIM.

Peter Castro's private land e a m a
Mexican grant for something Metre than
fonr thousand acres located
Clara county, California, and km B us
Ranclto del Refugio, or Pat4om ic Bor- -
rogae, ftas been auproved for Mitcnt m
the General Land Office.

ARIZONA LAND.

Under tho Act of 1H65 William J. Os- -
born has located in Arizona acre.
Iieing lot 3 ot the SE ', of section 14, in
township 14, S. of It 13, Gila and Salt
river meridian.

I'ROTBnT DtHlttRI.
The nrotest apainst tkts rmirr of 1in

jamin W. Reagan upon the Globe ami
Uiowe Ledge mines, in Globe Mining
District, Arizona, has been irimHs!.

rRArnuLEsrr chamgb.
A Deputy United States Mineral Sur- ¬

veyor in Juan county, Colorado, h: been
arraigned before the Interior L' part- -
munt on various complaints of na-- .
charges anil other fraudulently tain con- ¬

nection with his official duties. These
complaints have got to be so eommon
that tho Commissioner of the General
Land Office has determined, if possible,
to correct the evil, and to this end haa
ordered a thorough investigation in this
instaneo and if guilty the accused will
be dismissed in disgrace. If mine loca- ¬

tors generally would unite in exposing
all delinquencies of this kind, they
would be ended very 8eedil.r. While
tbe Executive offieors of the Govern- ¬

ment liave no direct control over this
ehsf--s of officialw, who are under tbe im- ¬

mediate direction of tbe Snnevor-Gen--
oral, nevertheless the latter officers are,
and they are not likely to disregard a
hint from headquarters.

nCLIXOS OF GENERAL LANV OPFKB.
In a recent Arizona case the Cominis--

SMwer or tbe General Land Omee re-¬

fused to consider a motion to annul a
decision of his, made after tbe same
party bad made a motion to appeal the
case to the becretary.n lie buds his
warrant for this in Rule SO of Rules of
Practice, which says: "No ofiieer shall
entertain a motion in a ease after an ap- ¬

peal from his decision has been made."
The new Commissioner of Uni General

Land Office is doing all he can to re- ¬

lieve parties who have located upon
withdrawn lands for railroadii that are
not likely ever to lie completed, like the
Texas and Pacific, for instance. Their
claims are allowed to stand with the
reasonable expectation that Congress
will come to their relief at the next regu- ¬

lar session, so that lands will bo open to
tbe public the same as other.GovernaKnt
land not otherwise disposed of.

lhe necessity for annual expenditures
on mining claims oontinufH ur.til the
owner of the posseiisory title t e oaes
the owner of the property, i.rai. til snub

escorted him ti '. " 'a fi-- time as he has paid
air, and took hiabeit o.Lt...rJng5VW. entry of the land.
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